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DEPARTMENT OF THJ.~ INTERIOR, 0.F.I!'ICE OF INDIAN n..l!.l!a-£1\i~, 
Wa~~hington, February 6, 
DEAR SIR: I am glad to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of Fei>rua.-y 
tive to the Chilocco school. I am very much gratified to know that you are 
with ne efforts whicll this office is waking to reuder the school in every way 
ful, 
It has seemed to me that~ considering the location, the amount and quality of 
land, and the urgent necessity for such an institution, that the school should ~' 
can be made, one of the best in the whole service. 
I would like to have its capacity increasetl to 300 and to make ample pr lsiOD 
the way of buildings, shops, etc., tiO that the childnm may be comfortable and 
every way properly cared for. 
I think.the school can be developed so as to carry on pupils throu~h grli.IDl• 
school studies, thus fittjng them while there for successful industry or for 
cntiou oftheir studies in 'high schools if they show sufficient capacity and 
disposition. 
I have been very greatly concerned in the matter of secut"ing the most competent 
ployes that can be secured. I lay great stress upon the n10ral character of 
empfoyes. I have necessarily labored nuder tl.Je ~reat disadvantage of not 
personally these employes, but I have reason to thmk that the present. superin 
Js a man wholly fitted for bitJ pot~ition, aml t.hat in riue time be will IJe able by 
cess of sifting aud testing to "nrround himself wit·h those who are in ·every 
qualified for their ditlicnlt aml responsible duties. 
I feel that the interests of the school are paramoont to the interests of any in, ..... ,; .. ..,. 
ual or individuals, and I shall no~ hesitate to make any changes that may be req 
-in the interests of the school. 
It has seemed to me that the number of employes should be increased so that the 
work may be le8s burdensome and more efficient. 
The school has sufft'red w-ery much by reason of its unfortunate history, and I 
found it very difficult on the one band to secure pupils for it IJecause of tbe 
prejudice existing in the minds of the Indians against the institution, and 
other hand I have f'onnd that it,. ould beditticnlt to secure the needed appropri 
to carry on the school Oil such a scale as it ought to be carried on IJy reason of 
prejudice of legis1atoroJ against the school. 
I have stated thus fnlly my plans, with the view of suggesting that you ask a 
a dozen representative men and women of yonr place, including the superintendent 
of your schools, to accompany JOU uu a vihit of inspectiou to (;hilocco. If you will 
make sncb :• visit, and report the results to me fully all(i express your opinion as to 
the desirableness of the school, the possibility of its usefulness, tho teasibilit.y of its 
arrangement, the personal char:~eter of its employes, the spirit ot its mauagement, 
etc., J will make such m~e of your report as may seem iin· the bt'st interestt! of the 
school. I would like sout· opinion as to the additional buildings required andre-
garding new industries to be establitJhed, and would be very glad to have a.ny sug-
gestions or criticisms that your visit may give rifle to. I need not say that I shall 
welcome just as heartily any critic" msas I shall any recommendations. What I de-
sire is not in auy possible way un overstatement of the favorable featuret~, but sim-
ply such an exposition of the facts as they now art', and such reasons for improvements 
and changes that yon may suggest as will enable me to lay before the appropriate 
committees and others interested in the school the opinions of men and women wholly 
disinterested in the persound of the school, and simply desirous of seeing a much-
needed institution properly developed. 
Thanking you for the kindly interest that you have taken in this great matter, 1 
am, 
Very sincerely, yours, 
W. H. NELSON, Esq., 
Postmaster, A.rka'IIBas City, Kau. 
T. J. MORGAN, 
Commi81ioner. 
ARKANSAS CITY, KANS., Febrv,ary 21, 1890. 
DEAR SIR: We herewith inclose report of commission on condition and needs of 
"Chilocco Industrial School." · We found great improvements, and Mr. Coppock 
seems to be the right man. 'fhere can be no question as to the importance of this 
school, with its location, its la.n<ls. and advant.ages. We wish you could only see 
for yourself as we saw-the corn, the oats, the hay, the stock, and the 2:JO acres of 
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growing wheat-anll I think you, like myself~ would feel that the institution could 
be almost if not quite self-supporting, and thereby !,13t a solution of the great In-
dian problem; and why not, since the policy seems to be "division of land in sever-
alty and work a living out of the soil.'' 
Very truly, 
W. M. SLEETH. 
General T .. J. MORGAN, 
Indian Commissione1', Washington, D. C. 
ARKANSAS CITY, KANS., Feb1•ua1'y 21, 1890. 
DEAR SIR: In accordance with the suggestion in your letter of the 6th instant, to 
Postmaster Nelson, of our city, a delegation of citizens, including our school super-
intendent, Professor Boyd, visited the Chilocco Industrial School on the 15th instant, 
and beg to submit for consideration the following, as a report of its observations: 
First. We found the superintendent, Mr. Coppock, earnestly and energetically en-
listed. in the work, and everything in and about the school showed improvement and 
progress. 
Second. Considering the advan.tages of location, being in the Indian Territory, 
close to a good civilization atHl au advanced farming comnmnity, a healthy location, 
with wood and water, mild and equable climate, with 8,6,10 acres of fine farming and 
grazing land in the Territory, where Indians are expected to take their lands in sev-
eralty and get their living out of the land, there can be no question as to the desir-
ability of the school. 
Thir<l. The possibility of its usefulness is wholly and solely dependent upon its 
support and management. 
Fourth. The present building is entirely inadequate to the needs of the institution, 
very defective in arrangement. There is immediate need of a new building of suffi-
cient capacity to accommodate 125 to 150 girls. 
This building !lhould also contain a large dining-room of sufficient capacity to ac-
commodate the whole school. 
Tbe pupils are at present placed in dormitories in the fourth or attic story of the 
hnildiug; the sexes are separated; but they are crowded into the room, which is heated 
by au ordinary stove. 
There is only one narrow stair-way for exit in case of :fire, and there is no ventila-
tion except from open win(lows. 
The danger from fire is very serious. The new building would relieve all this press-
ure, make available more space for boys and for school-room, and make it possible 
to develop that individuality so necessary in the training of the Indian. 
The heating and ventilation of the new building should have special attention, 
providwg continuous warm-air ventilation and dry closets. We heartily concur in 
the recommendations of the present superintendent, Mr. Coppock, in regard to hos-
pital and home for the farmer, thereby separating the children from other employes. 
Sixth. We would call attention to and urge the importance and advantages of this 
school as an industrial institution, and especially as it relates to the farming industry 
and fitting tbe Indian to obtain a living out of the soil and become self-supporting. 
This has all the advantages and conditions to enable the Indian to acquire this 
ability, on a soil and in a climate just where they will ultimately have to take their 
lands in severalty and become self-supporting citizens of the United States. 
D. R. Bo.vtl, superintendent of schools; 1<~. P. Schiffbauer, mayor; Wm. M. 
Sleeth, president of First National Bank, Arkansas City; Jl,. W. Par-
rar, cashier First National Bank, Arkansas City; 1<'. M. Strong, presi-
dent of Strong and Ross Banking Company; Howard Ross, of Strong 
and Ross Banking Company; T. H. McLaughlin; W. H. Nelson, post-
master; A. A. Newman, Newman Dry Goods Company. 
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